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The clashof interestsbetweenthe Spanishand Allied Governments
throughoutthe 1940screatedan adverseenvironment
for the aspirations
of
the Rio Tinto Company.Indeed,the Britishminingcompanywas unableto
improveon the negativeresultsobtainedbetween1931and 1939.I will show
in mypaperthattheFrancoistdrivetowardseconomic
self-suffiency
ledto the
impositionof policieswhichcurtailedreceiptsand inflatedproductioncosts.
To someextent,thesepoliciesweredeliberatedly
implementedto squeezethe
Companyby bringingdown its profits in the hope of nationalizingthe
Company'sassets.Facinga heavyfinancialpenalty,the Londonmanagers
resortedto the sale of the minesin an attemptto reallocatefundsto more
profitableinvestments.
This strategywas frustratedby the decisionof the
Britishgovernment.
It opposedthe saleon accountof the highpropaganda
valueof the MinesduringWorldWar II. Confrontingthe officialvetofrom
the Britishgovernment
and the hostileattitudeof the Francoregime,RTC
wasleft to take stepsto makethe mostof their ageingplant.Furthermore,
little hopecouldbe laid on the recoveryof externalmarketsfor theRio Tinto
pyritesin the faceof strongcompetition
from nativesulphur.
This paperis dividedinto threesections.
I will first outlinethe main
industrialand commercialpoliciesimplementedby the Francoistgovernment
duringthe 1940s.In the secondsection,I will discuss
the response
of the Rio
Tinto Company.In the final section,an attemptwill be madeto assess
the
economiccostof thesepoliciesfor the miningcompany.
Industrial

and Commercial

Policies

At the endof theSpanishCivilWar, theFrancoregimewastedno time
in lettingRTC knowabouttheir intentions
with regardto the futureof the
miningfirm. An embargowasalmostimmediately
lifteduponits ore exports
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to all countries
(otherthanGermanyandItaly) [3].Thisdecision
wasnot only
a deliberateattemptto pushup the pricesof pyritesin worldmarketsbut also
to assess
the supportonwhichtheRTC couldcountfromthe ForeignOffice.
The embargobroughtthe Company'sbusiness
to a standstill.The directors
arguedthatthe withholding
of exportpermitswasof an "expropriatory
nature
which if allowed to continuemust result in the total stoppageof all
operations"[18]. The British ambassadorin Madrid protested the
"discriminatory
nature"of the embargoand askedfor its immediateremoval
[16].A Companydeputationto Spainwasableto assess
that the ultimategoal
of the government
wasto nationalizethe Rio TintoMines [2].RTC wasable
nonetheless
to reacha compromise
withFranco.It wasestablished
thatexport
earningswould be carefullysupervised
throughthe submissionof sales
contracts to the authorities2. The settlement was a serious breach of RTC's

business
codeas it meantthe disclosure
of confidentialinformationon prices
and on customers.

The six month crisiswhich placedRTC on the verge of collapse
perfectlysummarized
the relationsthatemergedbetweenthe Francoregime
andthe miningCompany.
Overtheyears1939/54,the SpanishGovernment
adopteda numberof measures
in its questto nationalizeRio Tinto. However,
thisprocessmustbe analysedagainsta doublebackground.
On the onehand,
the drivetowardseconomic
self-sufficiency
announced
by Francoin 1939was
a major reasonto bring the Mines underdomesticcontrol.On the other,
ownershipof Rio Tinto was connectedwith a long traditionof economic
nationalism
in Spanishlife. By the turn of the century,the expropriation
of
raw materialsunder foreignownershipwas alreadyviewedas a desirable
objective.This ideologyreceiveda strongboostin the 1920sduringGeneral
Primo de Rivera'sdictatorship,
preciselyat a time whenthe Companywas
payingfantasticdividendsto its shareholders.
DiscontentaboutRio Tinto
stemmedfromthe specialpropertyrightsweregrantedto the Companywhen
it wasfoundedin 1873.In contrastto otherforeignminingcompanies
which
operatedin Spain,RTC wasin possession
of the full domainoverthe land
and mineral resourcesin Riotinto. To the hardlinersof the regime,the 1868
Mining Law whichwas passedunder the First Republic,led to a lossof
sovereignty
overa tractof Spanish
territory.In thisrespect,theylikedto draw
a comparison
betweenRiotintoandtheRockof Gibraltarafterthe Treatyof
Utrecht. Thus, the Rio Tinto Mines were frequently describedas an
"economic
Gibraltar"by seniorofficialsof the Government.
A clearexample
of thisstateof mindwasprovidedby membersof a deputationto Berlinfor
discussions
of the termsfor Spain'sentryinto the SecondWorld War. The
Germanclaimon EnglishandFrenchownedfirmsin Spainwascounteredon
the groundsthat

2Fora detailed
account
ofthemodus
vivendi
agreed
between
theSpanish
Ministry
ofIndustry
and RTC, seemy forthcomingbook on the saleof the Rio Tinto Mines.
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At a time whenSpainwaspreparingto unfurl her flag and in
the nameof her honour,to regainthatwhichwaslost,shemust
upholdher claimto the ownershipof the Rio Tinto Company,
of whichshehadbeenrobbed[13].

A highlysymbolic
valuewasthereforeplacedby the Francoregimeon
the recoveryof Rio Tinto, on both economicand politicalgrounds.To this
end, the SpanishGovernmentwas free to follow a twofold strategy.The
Companycouldbe forced,on the one hand,to stopoperations.
The Mines
would then be expropriatedon applicationof the 1938 Mining Law. Any
protest from Allied governmentswould be silencedby arguingthat the
stoppagewas contraryto Spanishnationalinterests.On the other hand,
mountingpressurecouldbe exerteduponRTC to inducethe directorsto sell
the Mines under favourable conditions.

EconomicPolicyas a Weapon against RTC

The dramaticcourseof internationalpoliticsandthegrowingeconomic
stringency
sufferedby SpainsavedRTC from confiscation
on two occasions:
in 1939and againin 1944.Thereuponthe regimeturnedto economicpolicy
asa wayto suffocate
the Rio Tinto Mines.By resortingto a lessprovocative
approach,the governmentfulfilledtwo additionalgoals.First,copper,pyrites
and sulphurwere suppliedat low costafter miningoperationswere resumed
at Rio Tinto. Furthermore,the outputof the Mines wasexchanged
for large
sumsin foreigncurrencywhichwereindispensable
to importcorn,fertilizers
and oil. Second,the Francoistadministration
benefittedfrom RTC's standing
in the l?mancial
markets to obtain advantageous
deals in their bilateral
negotiations
withEnglandor the UnitedStates.ThusCarceller,asMinister
of Industry,appliedto RTC the same'carrotand stick'policieswhichwere
usedby the Britishgovernment
to preventSpainfromjoiningtheAxispowers
[8, p. 79]. One suchepisodetook placein 1941/42whenthe ministermade
the approvalof highercopperpricesfor the homemarketconditional
upon
thegrantingof exportlicences
bytheRoosevelt
administration.
RTC wasalso
askedto increaseits copperoutputby a fairlyconsiderable
amount.To meet
this latter requirement,equipmenthad to be importedfrom eitherEngland
or the United States.However,Britishgoodwillto assistRTC facedstrong
opposition
fromtheAmericanOfficeoftheLend-Lease
Administration.
After
muchhesitation,an agreementwasfinallyconcluded
in early 1942between
Churchilland Rooseveltto "supplythe RTC from the United Kingdom,
equipmentthat they will needto complywith the wishesof the Spanish
Government"
[5]. It meanta flagranttransgression
of the recentlyapproved
Anglo-American
policywith regardto the Francoregime.The disclosure
of
this agreementcreateda greatscandalin the press.However,it did not

shatter
thesupport
givento RTC bytheBritishGovernment
3.

3Further
details
about
thisepisode
aregiven
inchapter
2 ofmyforthcoming
book.
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To keeptheRio Tinto Minesunderpressure,
the SpanishGovernment
had at its disposala wholerangeof economicchecksderivedfrom its general
industrialand commercialpolicy.However,a smallnumberof measureswere
specifically
designed
for the purpose.
Industrialpolicyinflicteda heavypenaltyuponthe operationof theRio
Tinto Mines. Its influenceshouldbe assessed
from a doubleperspective.
Firstly,its strivingfor self-sufficiency
led to the obligationon the part of RTC
to sell its copperoutput in the home market. RTC thus failed to take
advantage
of the existingdifferentialbetweenthe LondonMetal Exchange
(LME) quotationfor copperandthe Spanish
price.Secondly,
RTC lostthe
monopolyreturnswhichit hadhithertoextractedasthe solecopperproducer
in Spain. In the marketingof pyrites,RTC had traditionallyacted as a
dominantfirm pressingfor highpricesthroughthe cartelwhichwasunderits
control.In the fightto curban inflationrate of 11.5%p.a. between1940and
1954, the Spanishgovernmentdepartedfrom market mechanisms.
Drastic
price controlswere implemented.Requestsfor priceincreases
by RTC were
examinedby the Ministry of Industryafter consultation
with a number of
governmental
agencies.
Althoughthiscomplexsystemgaveriseto widespread
corruptionamongseniorofficials,RTC gainedlittle advantange
from it. To
someextent,the managersfailed to graspthe profoundchangeswhichwere
takingplacein the waybusiness
wasconducted
underthe new regime.They
badlymiscalculated
the reactionsof their newinterlocutors
whoviewedtheir
approachas arrogant.By their dealingsthey generatedan even more
antagonisticattitude towardsRio Tinto's foreign ownership.The regime
embarkedupona policyof promotingstatecontrolledfirmsto counterRTC's
dominantpositionin the homemarket.In the late 1940s,an effortwasalso
madeto challenge
RTC's supremacy
in the Europeanpyritescartel.
Commercialpolicyalsoexerteda negativeimpactuponRTC's interests.
While suchpolicieswere not a deliberateattemptto damagethe Company,
their sideeffectswere certainlya major sourceof concernto RTC. Trade
regulations
stemmedfromthe seriousshortage
of foreigncurrency
whichwas
sufferedby the Spanisheconomythroughoutthe 1940s.They affectedRTC's
businessin a doubleway.Firstly,the Companywas persistentlydeniedthe
appropriatelicencesfor the importationof sparepartsandcoal.Secondly,
the
firm wasforcedto surrenderall itsforeigncurrencyearnedon its exportsales
at the officialrate of exchangeof the peseta.This rate greatlyovervaluedthe

freerate4.The exchange
differential
wasequivalent
to theimposition
of a tax
on exportsalessinceit considerably
reducedthepesetavalueobtainedbythe
seller.Moreover,the sterlingrequiredto coversocialoverheads
at the London
headquarterswas purchasedat yet another rate. However, currency
regulations
wouldhaveprevented
therepatriation
of capitalgainsto England
evenif the Rio Tinto Mines had beenprofitablein the 1940s.
Finally,RTC's variablecostswere badlyhit by a long succession
of
socialinitiativesintendedto improvethe welfareof the workerswhosuffered

'UFhe
average
official
ratewas38.3ptastothepound
fortheyears
1940/54
whileit reached
an
averagevalue of 104.7ptas in the free market of Tangiers.
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the impactof raginginflation.Althoughwageincreases
were seldomgranted
to avoid boostingprice increases,indirectmeasureswere put into effect:
Sunday pay, social allowances,working hours, special regulationsfor
undergroundwork and cooperativestores. The Company was denied
permission
to reduceits workforcein spiteof highexcesscapacity.
In sum, the combined effects of industrial, commercial and labor
policiesjeopardizedthe normal operationof the Rio Tinto Mines. Their
impactwasfurtherboostedby the dislocation
of the entireeconomy
due to
thedestruction
sufferedin theCivilWar. Shortages
of coalandpowerbrought
the smelter to a standstill on several occasions in the course of the 1940s and

disruptedthe internaltransportationsystem.The lack of sparepartshindered
repairsat the Company'sworkshops.
The impossibility
of importingnew
equipmentto melt oreswith low coppercontentbroughtaboutdecreasing

returns.As a result,theaveragecostper tonof orewasmultipliedby a factor
of 5.8 between1940and 1954,thoughin real terms,the increaseamountedto
only27 per cent.The largestcostincreasetook placebetween1947and 1953

(64percent)aftertheGovernment
hadagreed
to substantially
raisewages
s.
High operatingcostsrespondedto a combinationof declininglabour
productivityand the emergenceof diseconomies
of scale as Rio Tinto
operatedwell belowfull capacity.Between1938and 1944,the volumeof ore
extractedfrom the Rio Tinto Mines was cut from 1,116,000Tons to 391,000
Tons or a mere 35 per cent of its former level.By 1952,outputwasstill 20
per cent under the prewar level. The high dividendspaid until 1929 were
followedby the paymentof a mere 2.2 per cent on preferentialsharesfor
statutoryreasonsbetween1931and 1947.As Harveyhasshown,the "financial
standingof RTC was only maintainedby the high dividendspaid by the
NorthernRhodesiancoppercompanies"
[7, pp. 296-7].
It would be misleading,however,to put all the blame for RTC's
declining
productivity
ontheimpactofFrancoist
economic
policies.
At pithead
andat theHuelvaseaport,theplantwasrenderedobsoleteaftera longperiod
of low investment
whichbeganin 1931.In the 1930s,the investment
climate
had been unfavourabledue to political instabilityand threats to foreign
interests.In the mid-1940s,RTC's GeneralManagerrecognised
that a "bad
guess"was made in the 30s whenit was decidedthat "no moneyshouldbe
spentin modernising
plantandequipment
andinstalling
labour-saving
devices"
[17].Of course,neitherthe Boardnor the managerscouldhaveforeseenthe
dramaticeventswhichhappenedafter 1936both in Spainand elsewhere.But
they certaiulyhad enoughelementsof judgementto predict the declining
coppercontentof the oresandthe exhaustion
of the Riotintoreserves.

•Thisisa weighted
average
costof extracted
orein theopencast
andunderground
mines
includingthe costof overburden[7, p. 347].
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The Responseof RTC

How did the Londonmanagement
reactto the antagonism
shownby
the Francoistregime?While at pitheaddrasticsavings
were introducedin all
lines of production,the Board discussed
four alternatives.
All of them had
importantpros and consthat calledfor a closeexamination.
As sale earningsfailed to covervariablecosts,economicrationality
urged a completestoppageof mining activities,at least until business
expectations
hadimproved.However,the directorswere rightto fear that this
movecouldleadto a lossof controloverRiotinto.Indeed,currentlegislation
contemplatedthe possibilityof leaseholders
seeingtheir propertyrights
cancelled
whenevernationalinterests
wereat stake.The regimehadinvested
itselfwiththe rightto expropriate
anyminingcompany
whichdid not comply
with the termsof the law. It had evenattemptedin 1943to supressRTC's
specialrightsover the mineraldepositsof Riotinto by makingthe British
companycomparableto any other concession
holder. The attempt was
frustratedonlyaftertheBritishGovernment
hadstrongly
pleadedagainstsuch
a step.

As a secondalternative,the RTC board discussed
the possibilityof
leasingthe Mines to the SpanishGovernment[12]. This solutionwas also
dismissed
for itsinherentdangers.
The directorsfearedthat oncecontrolover
the Rio Tinto Mines had been transferredto Spanishhands,the authorities
might have felt little prone to return them back to their British owners.
Furthermore, it would have been difficult to prevent the authoritiesfrom
supplyingGermanywith the productsof the Mines.
After the two previousoptionshadbeendiscarded,
the boarddeclared
itselfstronglyin favourof the disposal
of the Mines.The moneyfrom the sale
couldthen be pumpedinto the profitableRhodesJan
copperbelt wherethe
Companyhadbeeninvesting
largesumsof capitalsincethe early1930s[7, p.
223].In thisrespect,the possibilityof creatinga subsidiary
whichwouldhave
grantedSpanishcapitalaccessto the Rio Tinto Mines was examinedby the
directors.However, mining laws preventedthe adoptionof this solution.
Indeed,the 1944law established
that foreigncapitalcouldonlyowna 25 per
100holdingin anyminingenterprise.
In addition,the chairmanand2/3 of the
directorshad to be Spanishnationals.Confrontedwith the certaintyof losing
the control of the Mines, the Board resorted to the transfer of their entire

assetsin Spain.The operationwasattemptedat three differenttimesin the
period1940/54.Sir AucklandGeddes,the actingChairmanof RTC, argued
m 1943that the "mostprofitablecoursefrom the Company'sand from the
shareholders'
pointof viewwouldbe to disposeof the Mines"[15].It is clear
that the Board had realizedthat the opportunitycostof failing to sell the

Mines was huge, even if profitshad recoveredtheir prewar level6.
Negotiations
werestartedwith a viewto the saleof the company's
property
in Spain.They lastedfor 11 yearsas they were frequentlyinterruptedby

6Itwasestimated
thatnearly
30years
ofnormal
profits
werenecessary
tobeattheL 5mnet
pricewhichcouldhavebeenrealizedfrom the saleof the Mines in 1944.
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eventsof a non economicnature. One suchepisodehappenedin 1944.The
Companyhad beeninvolvedin a longnegotiation
with a bankingsyndicate.
The settlementwasfinallyfrustratedafter both the ForeignOffice and the
Treasury vetoed the sale. However, other departmentsin the British
Governmenthad initiallygiventheir approval.From the point of viewof war
policy,no objections
were raisedas the Englishchemicalindustrycouldbe
suppliedby pyritesfromSicilyor Cyprus.The Bankof Englandalsofavoured
the operation.It wouldhavemeantthe returnof substantial
sterlingbalances
currentlyin the handsof Spain.In spiteof thesepositiveaspects,
strongviews
were still voicedagainstthe sale.Sir J. Anderson,the British Chancellor,
emphasized
thatRTC was"achannelof commercial
communication
between
[England]and Spain" [10]. Senior membersof the Foreign Office staff
expressed
theirdiscontent
in termsof a "lossof nationalprestige".
Their views
were sharedat a higherlevelby Sir AlexanderCadogan,Sir AnthonyEden
and the ambassador
to Spain,Sir SamuelHoare. All three stressedthe fact
that the "disappearance
of the mostimportantcompanyin Spainmightprove
a severeblow to our prestige".
The British Government's veto lasted for several months. When RTC

resumednegotiationswith Spanishindustrialinterests,the situationwas
markedlydifferentfrom whatit hadbeen.On the one hand,Riotinto did not
recoverits strategicpositionuntil Allied ambassadors
were withdrawnfrom
Spainto put intoeffectthe 1946UnitedNationsdecisionto isolatetheFranco
regime. On the other hand, Spain again underwentan acute shortageof
foreigncurrency
whichhinderedanycommercial
transactions
involvinga vast
sum of sterling.It was now the turn of the Spanishauthoritiesto reject all
dealingsconcerning
a possibletransferof the Rio Tinto Mines.They resorted
to economic
policyasa far cheaperandmoreefficientwayto complywiththe
country's
requirements
in copperand sulphur.
A cost-benefitanalysisof nationalizationwas most probably not
undertaken
byFranco'sministers
in 1944[14,pp.298-301].By postponing
the
purchaseof the Mines until 1954,the Governmentprovedthat the costof
nationalizing
Rio Tinto on purelypoliticalgroundscouldhardlybe balanced
againstits potentialadvantages.
It wouldhavebeenindeeddifficultto justify
the allocationof severalmillionpoundsto obtaincontroloverRio Tinto when
the economyfaceda majorscarcity
in foodandrawmaterials.Moreover,the
purchaseof the Minesmighthaveled to a declinein miningefficiency.
It is
doubtfulwhetherSpaincouldhavematchedBritishknow-howin largescale
open-castmining.Spanishbusinessmen
did not havethe sameexpertisefor
the marketingof pyritesat a crucialtime.Britishcommercial
experience
was
a formidableassetfor the recoveryof thosemarketswhichhadbeenlostto
nativesulphurin previousyears.But, aboveall, the SpanishGovernment's
efforts to gain internationalrecognitionwere incompatiblewith a
nationalizationwhichcouldbe interpretedabroadas a plain confiscation
of
a foreignownedentreprise.It wasimportantnot to deter capitalimportsat
a timewhentheywereurgentlyneededfor thereconstruction
of the economy.
However, most of these argumentswere still valid when the Mines were
finallysoldto a bankingsyndicate
in 1954.Planell,the Ministerof Industryat
the time,wasverycriticalof the deal.He wasconvinced
that Rio Tinto was
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onthebrinkof beinggrabbed
asa ripefruitif onlyeconomic
policywereleft
to act a little longer.

While the saleof theMineswentinto effect,RTC madegreatefforts
to minimisethe heavylosses
enduredwith the continued
operationof the
Mines.It washopedthatan increase
in foreignpricesor an expansion
of the
worlddemandfor pyriteswouldeasethe positionof the Company.
To this
end,no effortswerewastedby theCompany
to improveitsrelationship
with
theFrancoGovernment.
In 1947,theBoardagreedto change
theexternalof
their Spanishbusiness
to makeit more acceptable
in the eyesof Party
members.
Spanish
nationals
werethusappointed
to seniorpostsin the Mine.
The Companyalso tried to make the most of its bargainingpowerin
international
circles.On severaloccasions
after 1946,it actedas a special
envoyfor the Francoregime.As a reward,it enjoyeda more conciliatory
attitudefromtheeconomic
authorities.
Requests
for higherdomestic
prices
werenotrejectedoutof handashadhappened
in the early1940s.RTC was
even grantedaccessto an importantEximbank credit which enabledthe
Companyto import machineryand sparepartswhichwere vital to sustain
mine operations.
Conclusions

TheRio TintoCompany
wasnegatively
affected
byGovernment
action
bothin EnglandandSpainthroughout
the 1940s.
As I havealreadyargued,
theBritishinterestin theMineslaidentirelyin theirpoliticalvalueoncethey
hadceased
to bea reliablesource
of pyritesfor Britishindustry.
TheSpanish
attitudesharedelements
with the Britishposition.It did not escapethe
Spaniardsthat gainingcontrol over Rio Tinto could have important
propaganda
externalities,
especially
as the legitimacyof the regimewas
increasingly
questioned
by Allied countries.
The BritishGovernment
would
neverhaveagreedto returnGibraltarnoraccepted
itslossbyforce.Rio Tinto
was thus an excellent second best to fulfill Franco's desire to show the world

thathisregimewouldnotgivein. Othercountries,
likeGermany,
alsoshared
an interestin the Mineswhichcouldhelpthemto satisfytheirrequirements
for strategicraw materialsin wartime.
RTC stoodat the centreof thistriangle.It is evidentthatthe attitudes

whichderivedfromthesenationalpositions
escaped
fromthe controlof the
miningcompany.
There was little scopeto ride out the stormof early
Francoism
or to improveon thebadreputationandrecordof the Company
in Spanishpolitics.The Companyhopedto makethe mostof the highly
symbolic
valuewhichwasplacedbytheSpanish
government
ontheownership
of Rio Tinto.In thisconnection,
it canbe arguedthatthe Company
grossly
overestimated
the reactionsof the Government.They believedthat the
Governmentwould be preparedto perform any sacrifice,no matter how
costly,for the sakeof Riotinto.It wouldseemthat theymiscalculated
the
severity
of thecollapse
of theSpanish
economy.
Therewereonlya fewcards
thatcouldbe safelyplayedbytheCompany.
It wasthusforcedto complywith
the demandsof the Francoistregimein orderto cutdownits financiallosses.
In thisfield too, the performance
of the managers
wasquiteclumsy.They
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failed to find a way to avoid further friction with the civil servantswho
occupiedkey decisionpostswithin the new Administration.One mightbe
temptedto seethis as a matter of recurrentmistakesby the management.
However, their past performance,togetherwith numerouseventswhich
adverselyaffectedthe economicenvironment,accountedfor most of the
misfortunes
of the Rio Tinto Companyduringthe 1940s.Until the saleof the
assetswasfinallyrealizedin 1954,the Companyinevitablypaid a highprice.
To conclude,
I will try to assess
the costto RTC of someof the policies
implemented
bothin EnglandandSpain.In a counterfactual
situationwhere
suchpolicieswere absent,RTC wouldhaveexportedall its copperoutput
after 1946andwouldhaveearnedlargerpesetabalances
for its pyritessales.
As it mightbe expected,
Spanish
regulated
copperpricesoutweighed
theLME
quotations
expressed
in pesetas
at the officialrate of exchange
(the 1943/44
priceis exceeded
evenat thefreerate of exchange).
Oncepricecontrolswere
removedin Englandin 1947,Spanishpriceswere muchlower than LME
quotations
expressed
in free pesetas.
At the Tangierrate of exchange,
copper
pricedifferentials
fluctuatedbetweena mere30 per centin 1946and164per
cent in 1952.In a counterfactualsituation,RTC wouldhave earnedan extra
t25.6million for the years 1946/53 [1, pp. 12-3; 11, p. 391]. It is not yet
possible
to estimatetheextraincomewhichwouldhadbeenderivedfromthe
applicationof the free exchange
rate to the pyritessales.New researchon
contractpricesmustbe undertakenbeforethat time. RTC declaredexport
pricesof about25 per centlessthanthereal figurein orderto avoidgreater
peseta lossesand larger taxation [7, p. 296]. It is obviousthat the
overvaluation
of the pesetabroughtaboutsubstantial
losses
to RTC whenwe
realizethat the free exchange
rate in 1950wasnearly4.8 timeshigherthan
the official rate.

An alternativecalculation
will be baseduponthe opportunitycostof
the frustratedsale of 1944. Had the Spanishassetsbeen realized,RTC's
equityholderswouldhaveearnedthe highdividends
whichwerepaidby the
Rhodesianinvestments.
Of course,the sale price of the Mines cannotbe
known.The two partieshad very divergentviewson the real valueof Rio
Tinto.WhiletheCompany
putitsvalueat œ9.265
million,theSpanish
bankers

were preparedto pay only œ2.3million[19]. In later contacts,
positions
converged
7.If we assume
thatthefinalpricewouldhavebeencloseto œ7.5
million(whichis actually
the pricepaidin 1954),shareholders
wouldhave
earneda minimumreturnof œ2.83
millionby 1954at theinterestratepaidby
consolsand a maximumreturn of œ15million at the profitabilityrate of the
North Rhodesinn investments8.

I havetried to showin thispaperhow a Britishfirm wasaffectedby
economicand politicalconditions
in Spainand by mountinginternational
confrontationbetweenthe Francoistregimeand the Westernpowers.RTC

7TheBritish
brought
down
theprice
toœ7.5
million
while
thebankers
increased
theirbidtoL3.5
million.

Sinthecalculation
of theaccumulative
return,
I haveused
theyieldonconsols
[6,p. 104].
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found itself in a cross-firesituationwhere internationalpoliticsplayeda
crucialrole.As Sir SamuelHoare likedto put it, RTC wasrightlyor wrongly
a by-wordin Spain for what the Spaniardswould call the 'dominationof
foreigninterestsin the life of the country'[4].
For that reason,the daysof foreignownershipof the Rio Tinto Mines
weredearly doomedafter the triumphof Francoin 1939.It wasthusonlya
questionof time beforethe Companywouldbe forcedto disposeof its
SpanishMines whichwere oncethe jewel of the multinationalcorporation.
Rio Tinto wascertainlyusedto transmitabroadthe imageof Britishpower.
RTC misseda goldenopportunityin 1944to free its assetsfrom the financial
burdenof theGeneralissimo's
grip.Otherimportantforeign-owned
firmssuch
as ITT's telephonecompanywere nationalizedat the time. Finally,it canbe
saidthat a high doseof altruismwas askedfrom RTC to supportBritish
foreignpolicy.Sir AlexanderCadoganwasthinkingaboutthat whenhe stated
that, "We haveof courseto be carefulnot to give[RTC] anyencouragement
to believethat the Governmentwill indemnifyit for anylossesit may incur
shouldit decideto carryon"[9].
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